You are invited to the

Acton Congregational Church

2015
Women’s Retreat
Date: Friday, April 10th;
Registration begins at 4:30pm;
dinner at 6:30pm
until Sunday April 12th
Retreat begins with dinner on
Friday and concludes after
breakfast on Sunday morning
Location: Edwards House,
Framingham MA
http://www.edwardshouseframingham.
org/

April 10th – 12th, 2015

Women’s Ministries
Acton Congregational Church
20 Concord Road
Acton, MA

WM@actonc.org

“Who’s in
Charge?”
“You are worried and
distracted by many things; there
is need of only one thing.”
—Luke 10:41b-42a

Our Speaker

Retreat Highlights

REGISTRATION

In this post-modern, high-tech world, we are
pulled in many directions – job, family,
church, exercise, community service,
Facebook, email, texting . . . How do we
balance all these demands? How do we take
time for God? Who’s really in charge? Is it
our longing for God and God’s longing for
us? Or is it our need to meet the demands and
expectations of an ever-complex world?

Name(s)_____________________________
____________________________________

Come away for a time of rest and reflection,
and discover how we might shift our attention
and intention toward God who gives us life,
“that we might live it abundantly.”

Donation for missions, programs, and
scholarships
$________

 Retreat leader: Rev.
Susie Allen
Rev. Susie Allen
The Rev. Susie Allen is a spiritual director,
retreat leader, and leadership consultant with
Executive Soul (www.executivesoul.com).
Susie and her family were active members of
ACC for almost 20 years; and she was ordained
to ministry at ACC in 2009.
For over 6 years, Susie served as Associate
Pastor at the Boxborough United Church of
Christ, focusing on youth and family faith
formation. She is a member of the Boxborough
Well-Being Committee, which strives to
improve the health and welfare of its residents.
Susie has been active in local community
theatre - both on and off stage - since 1993, and
sings with the a cappella group, Custom Blend.
She has three grown children and resides
Boxborough, MA, with her husband, Roger.

 Food: 5 meals are
included in the
registration fee.
 Time for: Group and
private prayer, free
time and fellowship.
 Accommodations: 3-4
per bedroom; this new
venue has limited space so
please register early to
ensure your spot!

Address______________________________
Email________________________________
Phone_______________________________
# attending ___ x $175 = $ _______

Cash

or Check (Check # ________)

( ) I would like to drive and can take ______
passengers.
( ) I would like to ride with someone.
( ) I have made my own car pool
arrangements.
( ) I would like to room with
___________________________________.
( ) This is my first A.C.C. Women’s retreat.
( ) Yes ( ) No
Please indicate any special needs (e.g.,
dietary, accessibility):
____________________________________
____________________________________

Please register by March 22nd
Checks payable to:
“Acton Congregational Church”
Return forms and checks to:

ACC
Attn: Women’s Ministries
12 Concord Road, Acton, MA 01720

